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TELECiltAFIIIC.Las Vegas Daily Gazette. determined to see what she had, and
thoroughly overhauled her pockets.
They found sewed up in the Bide of
her "dress seven $100 greenbacks, a
$20 gold piece an Italian 20-- 1 i re gold
piece, worth $3.87) and $4.40 in silver,
together with an amulet, a string of
beads some medals and an old jack-knif- e

The afllucnt beggar woman
Mill be tried for vagrancy and ob-

taining monev under false pretenses.
Tt will be a matter of public interest
tov nsceeu.ia jut what disposition
shall have been made of the $723 by
the time the begger woman gets clear
of the tentacles of the law

k

A Oenernl Denial.
Las V'koas Com.eok

Las Yi-xjas- Aug. 28, 1879. , J

Editor Daily Gazette:
Dear Sir; Your issue of yesterday

Aug., 27, contaiued an article headed
"Santa Fe Presbytery," and signed "J.
A. Annin, Stated Clerk Presbj tery,"
from which the following is an abs-

tract: J
'

;

"The Jesuits 'who have made Las
Vcga9 their headquarters . tire
trampling, under foot our laws on the
subject of common schools in . a fla-

grant and shameless manner. Proceed-
ings are indeed kept; secret in great
measure, but if prevailing belief and
uncontradicted report are to be relied
on, they have extinguished our com-

mon schools and are now gathering
the taxes which all our tax-paye- rs and
citizens are compelled to pay and de-

voting the money to the advancement
of their own institutions..

It was quite an object of surprise to
me, Mr. Editor, that such foolish, ab-

surdities should find place in a res-- ,
pectable and sensible paper like yours
lint being fully convinced that you
were only moved by a desire of giving

Versnlity of Western lntcrs."
(From tlio Itroit t ree l'ress.)

A day or two ago amothcrly-looki- n

woman of fortiive entered a Wood-warJ'aven- ue

clothing store having a
man's linen duster on her arm, and
when approached by a salesman slit
said: ..

"Some ono in here Bold thia duster
to mv son." )i

"Yes, ma'am, I sold it myself," re-
plied the clerk, as he looked at tho
garment.

"Did you tcllniy son that this dust-
er could be worn either to a picnic,
funeral, bridal party or quarterly
meeting?" .

-

"I did madam, and so it can."
"Did von tell him it made a good

flv-blan- ket when not otherwise need-
ed?"

"I did.",
'That it could be used a a boat -- sail,

a stretcher, a straw-be- d and ji bed-
spread?"

"Ves ma'am". 1 did."
"And that many people used them

as table-covers- ?"

"I did."
'And that Hicywould l ist for vears

and then mftke 'excellent stuff for a
rag-.arpel?- " .

"I did." f"AM

''And you only charged a dollar?"
"Only" a dollar, ma'am.
"Well, when John came home last

night and brought the duster, and
told me all you said, I made' up my
min i that he. must have been drunk,

Indians on a Tear.
Yankton, Dakota, August 25. A

gentleman who arrived to-da- y from
Spring county on Jim river, 150 miles
above Yankton, ; brings intelligence
that Drifting Goose's band of Yank-tona- is

Sioux are making trouble with
settlers. On Sunday five of them

to.outruge a woman, but she
stoodithttiti ouWlth a revolver. John
Bell, mail carrier between Fort Kelly
and Jamestown, is missing, and it is
supposed he has been murdered by
Indians. His horse strayed into the
station last Sunday and oue of them
hf.d an Indian lariat tied to the halter.
The wagon has not been found. These
are the three Indians to whom Presi-
dent Hayes has given three townships
of the choicest land on Jim river.
SimxjiihetordnruCQuyeying the land
was'issuadHÍúlythíLvé become imbued
with the notion that they arc backed
by the government and will be pro-
tected in any excess. They belong at
Crow Creek Agency.

Railroad Striken and Rumors.
; Chicago, August 25. Fifty truck-
men of the Lake Shore road struck to-

day agu'inst thirteen hours work at
$1.05 per day. They want $2.25 and a
shortening of hours.

RobtLaw's coal heavers, numbering
about a hundred," are contemplating
a strike because Law has iii red forty
colored laborers.- They are mostly
Irish and refuse to, work with the ne-

groes. . ?

It is rumored in railroad circles that
Vandcrbilt having sold out of the
Lake Shore during the recent heavy
rise except enough tock to give him
the control of the road, has bought a
large interest in IheU.P.

tie volution I'.iiiled.
New York, Aug. 25. hi formation

received from Cape llaytien, Aug., 25,
via Havana--, says a force sent by the
provincial government at Port an
Prince after two severe engagements
have taken possession of the town of
Gonaives, headquarters of the liberals.
A part of the tosvn was burned. , Los-
ses heavy among the combatants. The
,cities of Cape llaytien and Port dc
Paix, which were occupied by rebels,
surrendered and acknowledged the
authority of tho provisional govern-
ment. ' This ends the revolution.

Please Sir, I'm a l.lttlo Girl."
Colorado Springs, August 25 Peter

J. Flyn, a traveling clock mender,
and his alleged son, Thomas Flyn,
were arrested here this afternoon
charged with petty larceny. Search
revealed the fact that Thomas Flyn,
was a girl, aged sixteen, who had
worn boys' clothes for a year. She
was locked up for violating the city
ordinance. The Flyns came from
Miilin, Pensylvania. The girl's name
is M iry. No one would suspect her
sex from hor appearcuce.

New York, Aug, 25. A Washing-
ton special says General Sherman .vho
was a prominent conseryator of the
pence in San Francisco during the
reign of the vigilance committee, says
that lie has no doubt that the police
aided by the military will be able to
keep the peace there; At the time of
the vigilance-commi- tee they had all
the power and arms and for a while
were enabled to control matters with
a high hand. VowSan Francisco has
an efficient police and several regi-
ments of militia well armed and offi-

cered.

Rnilrend Rates.
St. Louis, Aug. 25. Albert Fink,

pool commissioner of the Trunk line's
executive committee, telegraphed
here to-da- y tlia lie had requested the
St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern
road to restore the passenger rates
from Kansas City to New York and
states that if this is not done he will
order eastern roads to stop the sale of
tickets of that line.

Memphis, Aug. 25. Ten new cases
were reported this morning, two of
which were colored. Eight deaths
have occiired since last night. A te-

legram received from ihe mayor and
present county board of health con-
tradicts the report that yellow fever
was at Starksville, Miss The weather
is dear and the thermometer at day-
light this morning indicated 64.

New Orleans, Aug, 25 Anna Ma-

ria Hcnner, wife of General J. B.
i Hood, died at their residence on Third
'street near ('(instance, of yellow fel-- I

low. The character of tho disease de
veloped but a short time before death.

All ignite in San Francisco.
Sax Francisco. August 26.---- All

is quiet this morning. The authori-
ties still maintain vigilance Kalloch's
condition continues favorable, an 1 it
is now reported that he is out of dan-
ger though the report is probably
penult ure. . .

J. II. H006I.EK. EdltoV

Hcllorh'M Cnae.

Advices up to the '25th inst seem to
indicate that Kalloch is in no particu-
lar danger. The lenders of t lie work-

ing men's party had il conference .with
the attending physician to consider
the expediency of putting up another
name for Mayor of San Francisco,
but'were informed that such a course,
as yet, was unnecessary Chas." Dc
Young was taken before the court and
on waiving examination was held to
tmswer to the charge of assault with
intent, to commit murder, without
bail. The excitement occassioned by
the shooting is calming down slightly
some of the working ineu were sworn
in to tlie militia so that Do Young
might be more securely watched and
his escape from jail prevented, if any
attempt in that direction tdiould, be
made. Should Kalloch' die,
Kearny is talked of as the candidate
for Mayor to till his place. Kalloch is
a lia pi ist prca c h e r, a n d

has been preaching in
San Francisco for some time past, he
formerly lived inLeavemvorth Kansas,
and was there considered a sporting
character until he joined the church,
after which he was pretty well res-

pected though considered rather two
intimate with women. This whole
niittc.rscems to indicate a low state of
morals and a hitler campaign in Cali-

fornia.

The School Question.

Tn another column will be found an

answer of Rev, S. Persoune S. J. to

the .charges contained in the resolu-

tions adopted by the Santa Fe Pres-

bytery recently held in this city, in

reference to the public schools.
Surprise is expressed that such a

charge should be allowed to appear
In the Gazette. This paper is no
organ of parly or churches;it proposes
to deal fa'rly with all. News is

published for information and princi-

ples advocated with due regard for
the opinions of others. If the resol-

utions of the Santa Fe Presbytery
that the Jesuits are. getting away
with the publta school money are
true then that, is important informa-
tion for the public. If those resolut-
ions are not true, then these columns
are op m to a refutation of the base-

less imputations

President I lays is preparing to start
out on his annual lemonade drinking
speech making tour among the agri-

cultural societies, lie will be at Ind-

ianapolis, at the Slate fair October 1.

lie visits various places in Kansas and
Missouri before he returns to "Was-

hington to attend to the proper duties
o 'his oili-- e, and the exchequer of the
various societies he sliows for will be
more improved by his appearance
than by all than by all the mammoth
pumpkins and prize culves they can
assemble. ,

Last winter in congress it was said
that the Republicans States paid large
sums and the Democratic Slates very
small sums to support the Govern-
ment. A document lias now been
compiled showing that the States
having Democratic Governors pay
nearly twice as much to the internal
ro'cnue as do the Republican States.

Papers in the Northwestern Slates
are still anticipating the glorious re-

sults which are to How, like the cur-

rent of the Mississippi river, from the
construction of the jetties at Ihe
mouth of that mighty natural channel
of trade and travel.

Hut two or three cases of yellow
fever i$va occurred at New Orleans
this year, and as considerable care lias
been cxer cised it is hoped that the
city will not suffer to any great ex-

tent.

R. ,L. Skinner who has being very
ill w ith eresypelas caused by a splin-ler'striki-

him in the eye while
working at Lockhart & Co:, planing
mill is recovering sluwly, lla is now
thought out of danger.

SEWS2EX2CO.

The Chloride district, about a mile
and a half vest of Silver City, G rant
county, furnished the hulk of the ore
which lias kept our mills in operation
during the past few years. The flat
is one immense dump pile, as for the
hundreds of tons of ore which have
been taken out, thousands of tons have
been piled up near the mouths of the
many shafts. Mr. Bremen, wtio ac-

companied us on our visit, commenced
operations with his hammer, immedi-atl- y

upon alighting from the buggy.
He,broke up several peicos of ore
which had just been raised from the
shaft, and as a result turned, over to
us several specimens snowing native
silver. These specimens, as also those
selected on our trip through the mine,
are now on exhibition in our office.
They are principally chlorides and
bromides ot silver, and the dump pi!e
on which Mr. Bremen used his ham-
mer will return an average of seventy
ounces to the ton.

The buildings upon the surface in-

clude ore houses, dwelling houses for
employees, whim building, and t ho
main building covering the hoisting
engine. 'I here are thirteen shalts on
the mine the princip'd of which are
the engine shaft, 220 feet iii depth, nd
(lie whim shaft now down eighty-thre- e

feet. Active operations are
now being conducted at the latter
point, but specimens picked from the
last bucket full hoisted by .the engine,
show up in splendid shape. The met-
al carries gray siilphuretsj carbonates
and horn sil ver (chloride.) the average
assays of selected samples being 248
ounces to the ton. The hoisting en-

gine is of thirty-fiv- e horse power,
and a tramway leads out to the edge
of the dump p:le. A blacksmith shop
adjoins on the north, and is very com-
plete in air its equipments. All the
buildings are under shingle roof and
well finished both inside and outside.
There is no water in the mine and
consequently io expense for pumping
The supply for engine and men, car-
ried in a tank upon wheels is hauled
from town, with ret ni n ore wagons.
Those wagons make three trips each
day. Mr. Bremen is using about 600
pounds of powder in his mine, each
niout h.

By the aid of a candle and guided
by superintendent Owens, ot the mine
we descended into the depths, and
commenced to examine into the iutri-casi- cs

of the excavations beneath the
Chloride Flat. It was a joumev of
three hours'. Mro walked through
chamber after chamber until we felt
like cursing our corporosif y. They
are well driven and the most, experi-
enced miner could not find a fault,
every passage-wa- y is clear of debris,
the descents are gradual and nearly
everv foot of the way is marked by
glittering scams of ore. Mr. Bremen
has been working here continuously
for the past eight-o- nine years, and
during that lime has taken out nearlv
a million dollars in silver. lie is con-
vinced that somewhere below his
present level, the source of all this
wealth will he discovered and he is
determined to puh work to at least
a five hundred foot level. Silver
Citv Herald.

An Oppressive Tui'iiT.
:o:

Germany 'v beginning already to
realize the haidships and distresses
by her new tariff. Although no por-
tion goes into effect until October 1.
and a part not until January, retail
dealers all over the empire have raised
prices on many articles from twenty-liv- e

to fifty per cent. Among them
arc bread, cotlee, wine and tobacco,
articles of daily use and neccessarily
vast consumption. tV'hen the present
depression of business and distress
among tradesmen and laborers are
considered, an idea may be fornn d
of the disturbance created. Adulter-
ation nnd smuggling have already
commenced.

The New York papers are freighted
with public' denunciations of Samuel
J. Tilden by Cyrus V. Field. T 1 leu
and Field organized one of theclevat-e- d

railroads. Tilden sold out h!a stock
and cleared $1,000.000. Field holds
his stock; it isn't worth as much as it
was." in stock slang, Tilden "unload-
ed" Mid Field is "stuck." Hence these
tears ami curses.

The majority for Mr. r!n' khurn fo
. g.vcriir in Iw-l'jc-

kv v. ". he almost
I exactly 44,CC0.

and 1 was a little at raid lie sroie me
garment. I am glad it's all right.

"It certainly is all right, ma'am, and
since he was here yestcrdav we have
'Uncovered that the duster is a great
conductor of sound, a preventive of
einisit Nitn mil ih'it no mail with one
on his back ever dropped dead of
heart disease.'

"Land save; u!" she gasped, as she
waited for the bundle; "bur who knows
that they won't fix 'em so' fore hr
that they T. raise a mortgage off .hi
farm?"

Well Accounted For.
We learn from Boston Journal that

"in the stomach of a sick alligaiorire-centl- y

killed in Georgia, were found
a double handful of muket-ball- s,

buckshot, small shot, fragments of
lead, and old pieces of iron." That,
alligator had probably been dining
upon the boilies of colored Republi-
cans just after election. Kinystoa Re-

publican.

The Boston Herald sas General
Butler evidently expect Democrats to
vote tor Iii i ti on the ground that he is

working to break up the Republicans
party, and Republicans on the ground
that he is stalwart and opposed to a
eoncilliatory policy toward the South.
This wouhi bo a remarkabl double
team for anybody but a coss-eye- d

man to try to drive.

Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 2". Tiieboard
of health has established quaraiir
line against freight, and passengers
from New Orleans.

John O. Ten Eycke. of
the United States, died Sunday, aged
65.

The California team passed through
Chicago moiiday going to Creed-moo- r.

'

The tie outfit of Hardford & Star
from Colorado- - passed through the
city yesterday. It numbers nine
teams and twenty-fou- r men and will
go to work down the road.

Colorado 3 troubled with mad
dogs. Shoot the curs.

BrooksMe Collage!

This House hn8 been newly refurniflied
throughout. Rooms wc'l vtmlilmeu anil chuur-fu- l.

Kverythhiji onnernM with the ctblUli-niei- it

cluuii, com. oi'tuhiu iui.1 ntcruclie.

THE TABLE INVITING.

The patronage of the traveling pub-li- o

is invited.

Judge S. A. Hjbbell, Prcp'r,

Lai V 'eg a$. New M ex ico.

fair play to e ery body, I hope you
will allow m to use your own paper
in order to send that "Staled Clerk
Presbytery J. A. Annin" a formal
denial of the base charges embodied in
the above abstract.

Mr.. Annin is at liberty, if he find it
beneficial to his health, to give full
vent to his spleen on the subject of
the 'Romish priesthood," "the Jesuits
and their institutions;" so I will not
waste one word to meet him on the
rest of his unmeaning gabble. But,
being a preacher of. the gospel, he
should know that neither in '"the king-
dom of our Lord," nor outside of it
is there any right to spread a slande-
rous and often contradicted report
against our neighbors, thus vilifying
them '"in a flagrant aud shameless
manner." Yours Kespectf'ully,

S. Persone, S. J.

I.n Jimt.i MiHMioit Institute.
This weil known School will com-

mence on Monday Sept. 22nd' 1879.
Rev. D. W. Caifcc, A. M. principal
Miss Laura Tunner of Fairmont

III. assistant Teacher.
Mrs. A. N. Callee teacher of Irish

music.
All the branches usually taught in

schools of an academic grade can be
pursued here.

Tuition per term of 13 weeks $10.00
Music per term of 24 Lessons 10.00
Board in the institution with fami-

ly of the Principal including tuition,
room, fuel, lights, wr.shing and mend-
ing for term of 13 weeks $(0.00

Rev. I). W. Cal fee, after six years
of study in Asbury University, gra-
duated with honors in June last. He
comes to New Mexico to help build
up the religious and educational inte-
rests of this country. We bespeak
for LaJJunta Mksiori Incstitutc, under
his supervision, n pros perous year.

Young men and boys wishing to
board themselves can do so in some
buildings on theintitutc grounds put.
up for that purpose.

Those wishing to board with the
principal will find neat and comfort-
able rooms and plenty of good
and wholsorne food,. They must fur-
nish their own beddings, loi further
particulars address the principal Rev.
D. V. Calfee or the writer.

;, Titos. IIarwood.InAn Affluent iroiisiir.
Virginia Cily (Ntv.)

For some time past an ill-cla- d and
apparently crippled woman, accom-
panied hy a little girl, has been beg-
ging about the city. The woman used
a crutch and appeared to walk about
with great difficulty. It istarely that
he hearts of men can withstand an

appeal from a female cripple, backed
bv the sad beseeching eves of a little
child, and the contributions to the
beggar-woman- 's exchequer have been
quite liberal. Several persons, how
ever, have at times observed that the
woman, when in some
nlaces, walked along without her
crutch, and the attention of the police
was directed to her. lcsterday after-
noon about 4 o'clock Const able Jewell
arrested the woman on a charge i f

I vagrancy, and she was taken to the
County Jail. When she found that

i she was to be searched she made a

I piteous outcry, bat ihcotiicera w.jrc


